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Libyan diplomat speaks
Last week fhe Sun's foreign affairs specialist

Eric Marsolis had an exclusive interview with Dr.
l,li freibi, Libya's senior diplomat, UN- ambassa-
dor and 'receit foreign minister. Following are
excerpts:

Q: Is Libya sponsoring terrorist attacks in
Europe?-;;'N;. absolutelv not. Libya is opposed to terror-
iriti. il,ii we wilt ittack u.S.-militaiv bases or other
bases used to attack Libya'"tin"wtit 

vou mainiain that Libyans have not

atticked civilidn targets when there is -a clear rec-
ilili;;il;Ant ir"wnat about the shooting or a
i.itish 

-;"tidtoman in London, for example?...
A: Wd have not attacked any European crvurans'

ttri, iit"iJ in ionaon were 
-fired from outside

trrii J*littv. We have also suffered from ter-
i i"it*, ?""'i forget. Libyan ambassadors. in Rome

"it.iT.ii"ut 
ttuue 

"been murdered. other Libyan dip-

iffi"t.-ild been shot in Spain, Pakistan and ltaly'
i{ffi";atd p"opl" who diti thii have been -caught'" 

riiri-"J-ii6iiinvolved in the famous Berlin disco

bombing?
A: No, no.
ii: ift ii.s. s"yt it has "irrefutable proof" from

rudio ini"t""pts fhat Libya was involved'^:eiNoni"nJu. Do vou 
-think that if we did the

U.S. attack Libya?_ Civil,Li-Uian view
A: Because of Rea- -"1- -'-1-"..-'-;

s"n;t;'Vl"tnam" complex, his determination to win
il"ifit"rv ti.itory for America. To please the arms
industrv hnd the-Israel lobbY.

Q: Tliese are not sufficient reasons for startlng a

Mideast. It has no friends left in the Arab world'
An;"fi G striking out at us in frustration for its
o6ii"u tiitut"s in tf,e Mideast. We are a scapegoat'- 

Si"whit about Libyan threats against American
civilians?--e, 

fnese are propaganda. There are thousands of

eniiricin-ana tairadian workers in Libya' Whv
rioiil-iuu ttive to go to Europe to attack
iti'r""i"ant1 Not one of" them has b6en touched or
Lu"n-iniutea by Libyans - unlike the way Japa-
il; ili; tieafed in North America after Pearl
Harbor.-- 

eii wtto is spreading such -"propagang3"?- -i; di ene"mies, p-articulaily- Israel's Mossad'
our Arab enemies and the U.S. Remember the case

;ni;i;*;*s Libyan "hitmen" in Washington that
nevei eiisteA? A-Lebanese duped the Americans
with this wild story and got $500'000 trom
them - then he disaPPeared."--oi-wteiJare 

the ierrorists coming from?
it nnaintu itom the homeless Palestinians in L'eb-

"n6n. 
W" iitpport most Palestinian groups as legiti-

niutd ri"iaoii fighters but there ars also ma-ny real
6r;"itiJ ;to a"re beyond anyone's- c-ontrol' .Thel'
ai'e atiten to madness by seeiig their home-s taken

;;;tilt i"iael, by beirig bombed bv the Israelis
and the Americans.--er-[i" you justifying such horrors as the Rome

airport massacre?--K-No. but these people are desperate' They are

Oemanaing ihat the wbrld pay attention to their
problems.
''61'ilo uou fund Abu Nidal (the terrorist accused

of [he nrime airport attack)?- 
A: No. but we have had him as our guest'

Q: Who funds him?
i, aliaaing Arab state now cl-osely allied to the

uniiea Stites"(name given off the record)'.other
il;;; vo*--"aia ca-lls terrorisls are funded by

fle;iia, Itun, Syria, China and Eastern Europe'.'-6,-G'trt" ti.Sl coritinuing to mount covert action
against LibYa?"e: Yes. When Gen. Nimieri's regime was over-

tfri'own-in Sudan last year' the Sudanese showed us

;;;;;ft;*pt wtrere ttr.e ctA yqt traiy-1s y[-!f;

3l*Ji,l5,j-?,*ll't#ffi
about il on the radio?
We know the

ffiffi
Q,Why.the.n d'd me ALI TREIKI

war."I 
n"ug"n was also trying to attack the Soviet

U"i;;"ilfrit6"tiv-ni pictiingln the easv target of

i$d. 
-ffiiik" "svria, we lre not under a Soviet

iliritiiri"*iielii ev attacking small nations. like
iily;';"d Nic"rieug, Reagan Is trying to hurt the

Soviets without running anY risk'" o; il"';* uiint tiiei-t.s. air strikes were aimed
at kiUins Col. KhadafY?-"ti;liffiol"t;I; W; ire convinced that President
il;;; ff;;riattv oraerea the assassination of col'
iitr;A;.fu: ThtFeitagon would never have dared to
il-iliiiil [i* witttoti previous approval from the

oi8:tffll"" 
think the U.S will trv again?

ir pr6uiUtv. America is h-ated across the

The CIA has staged manYvan exile groups. 'l'he UIA nas s[ag,eq urauJ
litempts to 

"kitl Col. Khadafy in rec-ent years' someattempts to kill col. Khadaty rn rec-en[ years' sullre

from Tunisia. The U.S. has also been unsuccess-

iuUv trying to get Egypt to invade Libya'
s": whaiwilllibytdb if the u.s. continU.S. continues its airQ: wt

strikes?--eitte 
Soviets would like very much to have air

and naval bases in Libya- Uqtil -now' we nave

i"turirA io-consider this. If the U.S. keeps atbacking
us. we may offer the Soviets bases and seeK closer
military c6-operation with them.
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